The Lake Shore Limited

Four unforgettable characters beckon you
into this spellbinding new novel from Sue
Miller, the author of 2008s heralded best
seller The Senators Wife. First among them
is WilhelminaBillyGertz, small as a child,
fiercely
independent,
powerfully
committed to her work as a playwright.
The story itself centers on The Lake Shore
Limiteda play Billy has written about an
imagined terrorist bombing of that train as
it pulls into Union Station in Chicago, and
about a man waiting to hear the fate of his
estranged wife, who is traveling on it. Billy
had waited in just such a way on 9/11 to
hear whether her lover, Gus, was on one of
the planes used in the attack.The novel
moves from the snow-filled woods of
Vermont to the rainy brick sidewalks of
Boston as the lives of the other characters
intersect and interweave with Billys:
Leslie, Guss sister, still driven by grief
years after her brothers death; Rafe, the
actor who rises to greatness in a
performance inspired by a night of
incandescent lovemaking; and Sam, a man
irresistibly drawn to Billy after he sees the
play that so clearly displays the terrible
conflicts and ambivalence of her
situation.How Billy has come to create the
play out of these emotions, how it is then
created anew on the stage, how the
performance itself touches and changes the
other characters livesthese form the thread
that binds them all together and drives the
novel compulsively forward.A powerful
love story; a mesmerizing tale of
entanglements,
connections,
and
inconsolable losses; a marvelous reflection
on the meaning of grace and the uses of
sorrow, in life and in art: The Lake Shore
Limited is Sue Miller at her dazzling
best.From the Hardcover edition.

The first leg of my train journey across the US was aboard a train called the Lake Shore Limited, which runs from New
Yorks Penn Station toAs she sits down to watch The Lake Shore Limited, a disquietingly autobiographical play written
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by Guss former girlfriend Billy, she cant help but wonder Answered: Has anyone traveled from Chicago to Boston on
Amtraks Lake Shore Limited recently? How were the accommodations and service 3 of us traveled by sleeper from
Boston to Chicago on Amtraks Lake Shore Limited leaving Friday Aug. 11 arriving Saturday Aug. 12.Take the train
from Chicago to South Bend, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York and Boston on the Amtrak Lake Shore Limited to see the
breathtaking shorelines of the - 2 min - Uploaded by DpLfilmsLast year Amtrak had repainted Viewliner 1 # 62043 into
the classic Phase 3 paint scheme. This - 47 sec - Uploaded by Monica Matos12/29/13 train. It has the best engineers!
Not saying the rest of you arent great which you are Answer 1 of 5: My wife and I will be taking our first trip on the
Lake Shore Limited next month from Chicago Union Station to Penn Station in NYC. We haveThe Amtrak System
Timetable or the Lake Shore Limited panel card should be consulted The Lake Shore Limited follows some of the
nations most beautiful - 10 min - Uploaded by All Aboard ProductionsThis is Part 1 of 2 of the video footage taken on
the Lake Shore Limited. We left Chicago Union ABOARD THE LAKE SHORE LIMITEDToledo called it the return
of a missing piece of the city. South Bend looked to it to attract EuropeansThe Lake Shore Limited has 3633 ratings and
622 reviews. Kay said: I know what this book is about but I still dont know why I continued to read it. The - 10 min Uploaded by John MillerAmtrak Lake Shore Limited - From Chicago to New York City. Features train history, cars
The Lake Shore Limited was a passenger train service operated by the New York Central Railroad between New York
City and Chicago, Illinois, from 1897 to - 137 min - Uploaded by JBSTake a ride aboard Amtrak train #48, the
eastbound Lake Shore Limited. Ride aboard Viewliner
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